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giolicitation, bavingr been tried in spy on their movements, had seized holes, and ai within hall an hour.
vain, would flot serve mne, 1 doter- and carriod him-off in thoir own vos- Allier the ca ptain liad given his àr-
wined to go on the other tack, & to sel. Th2le occurrence being ascer- dert3, and socti the men fairly rit
sec how far an atisumption of cool- tained, twvo ubips of war imendiate- work, hie came down to the cabin,
ness and self-possession, or, it migbt ly gave chase, but the srnugglor, stil I gliastly and pale, but with nons
ho, a dasli of bravado, wvhether true tbough nearly overtakon, eseuped of that ferocity stampod on his grim
or faigned, miglit not at least ensure by superior sailing. The pursuit bo- ficatures, from the outpouring of
nie nomne consideration and botter ing at an end, the narrative proceeds wbich 1 hiad suffiered so, severely.
treatment from.the lawless gang in- as beoow. tle nover once lookcd iny way.
to whose hands 1 hiad fallen. 0 "lIt %vas now five in the after- more tlan if 1 bad been a bundie of

Sn 1 t;et to and ransaclied noon, £ the breezo continuedto 11;old junki; but folding bis hiands on
the Iockers, îvbere, z!mongr a vast and the sea to go dowvn, until sunset, bis knees, lio sat dowvn on a smail
variety of miscellanous matters, 1 by wvhichi time ive hiad run the Cor- lucer, against wvhich the feet of the
was not long in flnding a boule of vette bull down, and the schooner dead mate rested, arnd gazed earnest-
very tolerable rum, some sait juak, niearly ont of sighlt. Rigigbt a-hiea'd ly on bi:; fiace, îvhicb wvis immnediate-
sorne biscuit, and a gogrlet or porous of us rose the bighi land of Cuba, to ly urider tho opon skyligblt, tbrough
earthen jar or vater, with some cap- the vesîWard of Cape ïMaise, clear îvhich, by tins tim-e, the clear cold
ital cigars. By this time I 'vas likoe mid well defined agrainst the northi- rays of the moon stroamed full on it,
.to faint mith the hieat and smo)! ; se 1 Urn sky, andi as mve t>neither liuled the s'fort tmilighit having already
filied a tumbler with good hialf and aur mind to wveather the easî end of fled, chainod as it is in these cli-
half, and swiggced it off. The offec ie island, nor edged away for St. mates to the chariot %Yheels of the
was speedy; 1 thought I coulci cat a Jago, it %vas ovidont beyond doubt, burning Sun. Miy oye n-aturally fol-
bit, s0 I attacked the sait junît and that we mvere running riglit in for lowed his, but 1 speodily %vithdrew
made a hearty meal, afier iviiich 1 ome one of the piratical hiautits of it. 1 bad ofion bent over comirades
replenislied my tumbler, ligbitod a ci- die Cuba coast. Tl'le cremv no'v set whvli ad been killed by gun-shot
gar, pulled off my coat and waist- ro worki, and remnoved the romains wouiids, and already reinarkied what
coat, and, wiffi a sort ofdesperate ,f their laie mosmate, and the two lis woll known, that thie featuros wore
gice, struck up at the top of my pipe, -voundod mon, 1Iom whiere they lay a beniga expression, bland and gen-
'&Ye Mariners of England.' My jo- ipon tho ballast in the run, t> their tic, and conîonîod as tbe face of a
vialty waq soon noticed on dock. vn birth forwvard in the bows of Sleeping infant, wvhiIe thoir li.;nba

IEh, ivlat be thati' quotlî Ohed, hoe little vesse) ; they thon ro- wvcre composod docenlly, often
that ho none of our ditties, I guess? aced the jilankis whicli they liad grjacefully, liko eoue resting imter

who is singing bolow 'here? started, and arranged the dcad body great fatigue, as if nature, like an
£We ho ali on dock, si, respond- of thie matc a1ong the cnliin iloor, -iflhctionato nurse, liad arrangcd the

ed Pan)l. close te mvhore I Jay, faint, and bleed- death-bed of lier departed child wvithi
'It can't ho. thie spy, eh ?-sure e- lingr,and( more lieavily bruised than I mnoretihan usual care, preparatory to,

nbughl it mnust bo hoe, and no one had nit first thought. bis la-st long sloop. XVhereas those
Oise; the heat and chokie must have The Captain ivas siil at tho ielm; îvho iîad died from the tbrust of a
mnade hum mad.' lie had neitlier spokie a word to me pikoe or the blov of a cutlas.s, howev-

'IVe shial saon see,l qaid Paul as or. any of the crewv, since ho had ta- or mild the living expression of thieir
hie moved the skyliglit, and lookied lien tho trifling Ii'.àartv of Shooui.ng couintenanco m:grht have been, were
down int the cabin. me tiirough4býtle neck, and no tbianks always fcarfully contortod both in

Obed lookod over bis shouldor, to bimn that-Ilie woùid ivas not nior- body and mind.
peering at me îvîtli lus slhert-sighîtod tal; but -ho niow 'begran to drawl out In the present instance, the eyes
pig's eyos, ie which, in my pot tiso necessary oérders for repaiting ivere wide open, white, prominont,
,valiancy, 1 immediately chucked haîf, daimage.s. Wrîon I wvent on deck and glzizcd ;tlime hair, which ivas re-
a tumbler of very strong grog, and shortly ifterwvards, I %vas surprised markably fine, an.d liad been ivorn
under covor of it attempted te boit beyçpnd mieasure te perceive tho imm- in long ringlous, ivas droncbied and
through the scuihle, and thereby grain ry the litile vessc21l hd sustained, cloîîedî ilto hecavy masses îvîth the
the dock ; but Nul), with bis shoul d or aînd thse uncommon spoed, handiness dIcath-swveat, and hazd fuallen back on
of mnutto.î fisi, gave me ça vory un- and wklmiîh wvlich itl had been re- the dock from his forebead, îvbich
ceremonious rebuif, and down I pairod. Ilowver lazily lte coin- wvas w'ell formied, Iighl, broad and
droppod again. mand rnighit appear te have been massive.

t(To bc conîintied.) givon, tic execution of iL 'vas quicli Obed knolt beside the slioulder of
'THE PIRAI'D. as lightaing. The crewv, now redu- the corpse, and appoarod crushied

A newly made Lieutcnant in flie ced to toîi-îvorkiiî; hands, baid, ivirli down te the very curdli by the $ad-
Britishi navy, ien si.rollingy away in almost miracu-tous pronmptitude, ness of the scene boforo lîim, and I
from. lus lodgiings in Janiaica, at 'lnoîted and spliced tlie rîcgîng, noîiced the frequi'nt sparkle of a
night, te gratify his curiosity, liad Menided and sliifteJ sails, fiz5hed Utcheaîeny tear as if il feil from his iron
fallen in witlî tlo, crow of a smugr- sprung and wvouiided spars, and vsage on tho face of the dead man.
glinc, essel; wvlîe, considering 1dim a pluggerd and nailed lead ever the shot IAt lengih lie untie u tigta


